
Monday Night Raw – February
19, 1996: On The Road Again
Monday  Night Raw
Date: February 19, 1996
Location: Cincinnati Gardens, Cincinnati, Ohio
Attendance: 8,500
Commentators: Vince McMahon, Jerry Lawler

We’re done with In Your House VI and the big story is that it’s time
for Wrestlemania. There’s barely anything to talk about coming out
of last night’s show other than Bret is still champion, Diesel vs.
Undertaker is pretty clear for Wrestlemania and it’s a countdown
until Shawn wins the title. Let’s get to it.

Sunny, on the beach in a black swimsuit (my goodness) tells us that
this show might not be appropriate for all fans.

We recap last night’s main event with Undertaker pulling Diesel
through the mat.

Intercontinental Title: Razor Ramon vs. Goldust

Goldust is defending and I had forgotten he was even champion at
this point. Marlena tries to blow smoke in Razor’s face to no effect
(not clear how) and it’s time to rip off Goldust’s robe. A
clothesline puts the champ on the floor for a breather as Lawler
wonders if Goldust likes being manhandled. Goldust gets in a
backdrop and we take a break. Back with Goldust grabbing a sleeper
but getting crotched on top a few seconds later. Razor gives him a
fall away slam over the top for a bad sounding crash. Jerry: “He
probably broke his golden globes!” The belly to back superplex sends
Goldust running up the aisle for the countout.

Rating: D. Nothing match here as it felt like they were out there
for about two minutes worth of action. It’s pretty clear that this
is going to be setting up something in the future and probably would
have had it not been for all of Razor’s issues at the time. Bad
match though and not a good way to start off a show.

Post match Razor grabs the mic and begs Roddy Piper to give him a
fight with Goldust because he doesn’t want his kids watching that
stuff on TV.
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Undertaker walks out of a casket.

Slam Jam recaps almost everything from last night and eats up a lot
of time.

BodyDonnas vs. Aldo Montoya/Barry Horowitz

And never mind as Vader beats up the jobbers before the match
starts.

The Ultimate Warrior is coming back.

Sunny sings Happy Birthday to Mr. President. I smell a stupid
impression.

Bob Backlund campaigns in the crowd.

Ringmaster vs. Marty Jannetty

Vince during Ringmaster’s entrance: “You talk about a stone cold
man.” Austin isn’t interested in having any of this wrestling stuff
and sends Marty outside earlier. The Stun Gun sends us to a break
and we come back with Austin driving a knee into the ribs. We hit
the STF and get some LOUD spot calling, which is the kind of thing
Austin would complain about today. We hit a neck crank as the fans
aren’t that thrilled with Austin as a submission guy. Marty makes
his really simple comeback but gets caught in the Million Dollar
Dream for the fast submission.

Rating: D+. Marty is a good choice to do a job here as the fans like
him and he’s certainly going to put on a solid performance in
defeat. Austin really needed a feud though as this character is
hardly interesting and isn’t going anywhere at the moment. To be
fair though he had to start somewhere and this is better than a lot
of the nonsense that some characters got.

Mankind is coming and might even bring his rat.

Tatanka vs. Undertaker

Undertaker chokes Tatanka into the corner like he’s the Undertaker
and he’s facing Tatanka. A Samoan drop gives Tatanka a breather but
here’s Diesel with an ax to steal a cameraman as we go to a break.
Back with Diesel hacking up Undertaker’s casket and Undertaker
fighting out of a chinlock. Old School looks to set up the Tombstone
but Tatanka counters into a DDT. Diesel is STILL breaking up the
casket as the Tombstone puts Tatanka away.

Rating: D-. I’m almost never a fan of a match happening as a



backdrop for the angle or whatever else you would call Diesel
breaking up a casket. Tatanka can’t be around much longer after this
as he’s certainly not around for Wrestlemania and it’s not like he’s
been interesting in years at this point.

And now, a new twist on the Billionaire Ted skits: Larry Fling Live
on BNN (Billionaire News Network). After some stupid jokes, Randy
from Sarasota and Terry from Tampa call in. Huckster needs time off
because of a shoe to the eye. The third caller is Jane from Hanoi
(Ted Turner’s wife) and this goes nowhere. Larry brings up the
predatory practices that Vince whined about for months and Turner
suddenly can’t speak about all the charges against him. More next
week.

Undertaker and Paul Bearer are angry/distraught to end the show.

Overall Rating: F+. What am I even watching anymore? I know they’re
getting ready for Wrestlemania but that doesn’t mean everything is
all ok. The Billionaire Ted skits, which are closing the show almost
every week now, just aren’t funny. They’re basically Vince’s therapy
airing on TV and that doesn’t make for good TV for anyone other than
him. The wrestling is the mess that you would expect and these shows
get worse and worse every single week.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my
new book, KB’s WWE Grab Bag at Amazon for just $3.99 at:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01IH7O904

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling
books at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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